
FAQ:
When will practices for the youth teams start?

We are working on a practice schedule now, but expect to start youth practices in 
february.  We would like to spend as much time as possible preparing for the 
upcoming season and this means renting indoor facilities for the early weeks.  As registration continues, 
we will have a better sense of  budget and be able to lock up indoor time. and confirm a practice sched-
ule.  Once we are able to get outside, hopefully mid-March, practices will be on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 5:30-7:00.

When are the high school games?

Most of  our games will be on weekends, but there is a high probability that we will have a couple weekday 
games with Crown Point and Chesterton.  The season opens with (3) games on the weekend of  March 
10-11 in Evansville.  We won’t be scheduling during Spring Break.

How many practices will there be for the high school teams?

Once the weather breaks and we move outdoors, we will be able to follow a more consistent practice 
schedule.  We plan on having 3-4 practices per week and will leave it up to the coach to determine what 
schedule works best for his/her team.

Will the high school teams be playing other high schools?

We are part of  the Indiana High School Lacrosse Association.  This is the organization that oversees and 
establishes standards for ALL high school programs in the state.  

You can expect to play several teams in Indianapolis, Evansville and South Bend.  We will likely schedule 
2-3 games per trip so there could be one or two overnight trips on a weekend.

What does the registration fee cover?

The registration fees go toward our team’s league registration, indoor practice time/rental, outdoor field 
rental, uniforms, referees and team equipment (balls, goals, etc).  Players will get to keep their team 
pinnys.  Game jerseys will be turned in at the end of  the year and re-issued the following season.

What other costs will I have?

Parents/players will be required to purchase their own equipment.  For boys, this would include helmet, 
shoulder pads, arm pads, mouthpieces and gloves.  We have been working with retailers to get special 
package pricing.
  

 High School Boys and kids over 12:
  Starter sets suitable for the high school level are around $180 for the pads plus    
 $125-$180 for the helmet.  

 Youth Boys 12 and under:
  Starter Sets Suitable for Boys 12 and under are around $80 for the Pads Plus    
 $125 for the helmet

 High school girls:
  Girls are required to wear goggles that can be found for $20-$40.  These are    
 often available as part of  a starter pack that includes a stick.  
  We like coolsticklax.com

All players will also need to wear a mouthpiece and boys will need to wear a protective cup.  lacrosse 
gear can be used for several years and we will create a used marketplace on our website for those that 
would like to sell their old gear.  Lacrosse sticks are all over the board in terms of  costs.  Decent starter 
sticks start around $50.

Does it matter that I have never played lacrosse before?

Absolutely not.  Lacrosse is a new and growing sport to Indiana.  I have spoken with several high school 
and college coaches and all of  them have new players come out every year.  We will not have cuts.

When do high school practices start?

Official practices will begin in around January 13th.  More details on the practice schedule will be shared 
in November, once our indoor schedule is finalized.

Voluntary conditioning practices have begun at Cobblestones Park.  If  you would like to know more 
about this, please reach out to Coach Tim Michels at tmichels9158@gmail.com

What is the game schedule for the youth teams?

Our games will all be on weekends and we will be playing in the United Southland Lacrosse League.  This 
league includes Crown Point, Kenwood, Orland Park, Beverly, Oak Forest, Homer Glen and St. Joan of  
Arc.  In addition to these programs, we will also look to schedule other games against programs that 
compete in other leagues.


